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Civic Business 
Of the Week.

$35; and other Improvements, $135. 
Also to be proceeded with.

As tor Messrs. Heisterman & Co.’s 
application tpr a refund of the propor
tionate cost of permanent sidewalk in 
front of thé premises of Hall, Uoepei & 
Co., the city engineer commented that 
no statement of actual cost had been 
filed in the engineer's office, of which 
fact the firm interested will be notified.

A second report from 
read as follows:

“In accordance with Instructions regard
ing certain communications which were re
ferred to me at your last meeting I hare 
tbe honor to report respectfully as follows: 
(1) From A. P. Gibson, regarding an »pen 
drain on the west side of Richmond avenue 
This would require 1,062 feet of box drain 
at an estimated cost of 12 cents per lineal 
foot. I therefore regret that I cannot re
commend the above to he done at present, 
as there are several other drains In equally 
as bad condition at more central parts of 
the city which I consider should have first 
attention. (2) From William Denny, with 
respect to damage ■done to property by 
blasting on Pandora street. I may say that 
the street inspector and myself have ex- 
amined the property in -front of house No. 
t10j mentioned in the communication, and 
find the damage Is not worthy of mention:
1 would therefore recommend that no action 
be taken. (3) Prom Thomas Speed, re 
construction of box drain on Speed avenue— 
after due examination I would respectfully 
recommend th»t no action be taken.”

This was adopted, and still another 
from the same official 
following tenor:

‘‘I would respectfully ask your honorable 
body to take steps towards passing the 
by-laws re my appointment here at your 
earliest convenience, and defining my duties, 

lnTa Ietter of instructions 
received from you. I may say I can secure 
copies of the usual forms used In Ontario 
should you so desire. I understand Mr. 
Coesins is leaving at the end of this month, 
when my‘duties will be at once Increased, 
and I will be required to complete the 
worka commenced previous to my appoint- 
ment. I therefore thought that now would 
Pie too'proper time to have this matter sét- 
tled, thereby giving me a fair chance to 
serve you as an efficient servant In everv 
particular. I would also ask that the mat
ter of appointing an assistant in my de
partment be considered at your convenience 
as most, of my time for the future will be 
taken up at Beaver lake and in outside 
work In the city, the result being that 
phins, office work, etc., would be neglect-

ing the O. P. R., of which a very con
siderable portion wa* Spent hi British 
Columbia------., ;
„***”>£ daterrupting): “Thé
rubbish*”*8 t0° much 0ense to believe

wiT?erraWeSla\.did not entirdy agree 
with His Worship. One could but be
th^mrer he aa,d’to see how gullible 
mL»~hc Tua.8- He Held that in such 
matters as this it was the duty of the
strenvthre ®riti8h Columbia’s capital to 
S ^ eyery way possible the 
nands of the representatives at Otta

8ecurG the rights of the province. Another statement in the 
w^e,w r*,C e to wb'ch he had referred 

a snm of $3,000,000 had been 
1116 coming in of the present 
.°.n, the Crow’s Nest Pass 

j : ™y’ ®ntish Columbia reaping thé 
T>hf« . an<? m°st tangible advantage, 
ibis too, he wished to corerct. It was 

,,°wn that-the men who benefited 
through the construction of this 

j JFere the business men of Manitoba 
and. the more Eastern provinces.

Aid. Williams endorsed the observa- 
tions of Aid. Beckwith in this regard, 
and the meeting thereupon 
end.

K, .xvj’ .kV :*: cl'? Nervous
Prostration
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A Brief and Practical Session 

of the Aldermen—Mr. Croft’s 
Bridge Proposal.

the engineer

b _wa

Eastern Misrepresentation Calls 
#or Comment—Permanent 

Walks for Broad Street.

. :0 ; <

aCttiOD,tnthbreathing’DO ^btoîflïoZwTmm*

without the nervous system. There could be no sympathy or ha/ 
mony among the different organs of the body. The body would 
nothing more than a » dead mass ” over which the brain had no c

?
A brief and business-like session of 

the city council was that of last 
mg, which was brought to a dose in less 
than an hour and a half, with all work 
of the week disposed of. 
the adjournment it was 
meet Mr. Henry Croft, with reference 
to the proposal made by him for the 
bridging of James Bay in return for 
long lease of the reclaimed mud flats, at 
10 o'clock to-morrow (Wednesday) 
ing. It is also probable that a special 
meeting of the council, in committee, 
will be held very shortly, to take the 
matter of public works under advise
ment, the finance committee reporting 
the appropriations considerably eaten 
into already.

After routine business had been dis
posed of last night, the correspondence 
file for the week was taken up, with all 
members of the council present.

I)r. E. B. C. Hanington wrote to say 
that the swans had arrived safely at SL 
John, N. B., and the corporation of that 
City greatly appreciated the courtesy 
shown.

This semi-private communication was 
disposed of with the observation by the 
mayor that it was most satisfactory to 
know that the swans had got through 
safely. *

L. H. Full agar, in behalf of St. James’ 
church, wrote for a determination of 
the basis of assessment upon which the 
oburch in question is taxed $69.50 instead 
of $00, which amount the church board 
believe to be correct It was suggested 
that a friendly legal test be made, with- 
out costs being charged on either side.

the matter being clearly one for de
termination by the court of revision and 
appeal therefrom, the letter was referred 
to the city solicitor for his opinion for 
the guidance of the council.

Frank Higgins, in behalf of clients 
who have recently established a barber 
shop in the old post office building, asked 
permission for them to place a barber’s 
Pole m ^ron*- of their premises.

This communication elicited the ob- 
by *£e mayor that under exist

ing by-laws, all such poles are forbidden, 
and are to be removed as soon as an 
order isgivMi. by the city engineer.

Both Aid. MacGregor and Aid.
thought the engineer should 

take the -by-law for his instruction and
abb^l wlth,the removal of objection- 
able poles and posts.
. Williams, on the contrary, held
“hcar^fnaJmgti,°Ut the barber poles was 

carrying a thing too far.” He moved 
in amendment to a motion to file the re- 
quest* that, it' -be .granted.

The amendment failed, however, for
lution*prevafied^er’ ^ the origh“° ^

Applications from James Owens and 
» 'Drake for the position of in-

spectwvof permanent sidewalks were re-
sid'^tion aty engineer for ’««-

reDort 'îf* W’ J’ Dowler submitted his 
report of communications dealt with
tonôwa.-hepast week’ which wa* filed,.as

Haîri™ fetEdWardS-Re- boX dram on 

. W. Jackson—Requesting timt n hnv
rnî dr? n running from his residence at 93 

to-Niagara street be replié 3 
Arthur Holmes—Directing «tten

In °anuarePf»«t0US petit,lon to the* roundl 
hi‘!^Uary t’ requesting that a crossing 
corier *traet from the northwest
D, nn, the --southwest corner of that- and Broad street. tnat

“ ()bw*o.“ Simcoe. street, from Menziee

b rom the city solicitor came the fol- 
P^ihS r^Port with regard to the North 
* G™broke -street drain :

With reference to the proposed -drain 
tr°m North IRembroke. street through œr- 
ÜIl*hProPer^r of -Messrs. Jones and others
hieih<refiii!!,i8l!le of street- which has 
. erred to me for consideration -T
. . hnnor to report as follows- It isIntended to lay the.drain along the' 1 
at£f°,?08e2 "aafiway running In a northerly

roahd hal'^r^*1 
In ,nhc' oacncduoaattiPonSeo;t'/0f™sSe^who ha^a 

preDim°dWltnng 5?/,n U;hThe ’Owners, although 
thoDu™? ,ow the corporation to toy 
the. drain, have received notice from their 
tenant that he .will Insist, before the work 
, proceeded With, on being paid the sum 

of $o0 as compensation-for the damage done 
to the crop, or otherwise he will determine
lessonfaaPTTrwW it!*1” ,y.amaSe9 from his 

’these circumstances Mr.Jones and his co-owners cannot consent
work ,mrnCt0hP'Arti0n.,to Proceed with the 
been rompit of,the tenant have

It appeared that all the tenant asked 
compensation for was his .standing crop 

Aid Stewart emd Heyward therefore 
thought the work might well be deferred 
until this crop was harvested

A,ssir-^ «»«• —

warm weather comes. e was requested te ascertain
The necessity for immediate action taxe?5^ °,Vthe cltyJ° levy and collect 

was further emphasised bv AM Kins tw? -<m tbe Property owned by the 
man and Brydon, thefon^er of whl gemment and known as the
held that $50 wàs an baUdin«- which had re-

sa».
against the ^ssibflfty o^an epWemTcigh w"9 also «greed, on Aid. MacGreg- 

„The motion was finaHy by Aid ^ the «>“0=11 lay a per-
Stewart and Hayward th“ actionA'be °? concrete on Broad
deferred until the harvesting of the the rInh^’pJhttot!-str^t to the offices of 
crop referred to; as an amendment Aid re ho P"bri9blnK Company, the work 
Beckwith end Br-don moved th«; tV^ obe dene. by day labor.
oodmsmication be filed and tb^ work ter‘mo/ôn^th”^5'011 aTO9e °» this lat- 
eeeded with. pn> l?r motion, the Mayor suggesting that

In piece of either action proposed, the ntete th'^lo'v b-T hand to corn-
mayor suggested that the worktmunder- Y01*’ 1n yhich event It was

"taken as soon as a right-of-wav m»v he hfTCed >t Should wait its turn. Inquiry 
secured from the swnere, o^vLTomW “î° the delay in comment

terms be made with the tenant pfmanent walks for
Aid. Beckwith thought that a special the jWas explained that

committee should be made to confer with nronert'v “Sneer had not notified the 
Mr. Jones as trustee for the owners of [iabüitv h° Lheir proPortion of
the property, and secure a satisfactory possitde' a Jdh thT wo,id°”e as.<lulc'kIy as 
orrangement. Both resolution »na t Ü ”nd ,the work proceed, 
amendment being withdrawn in favor of Ald’ Be-k*
ft?s proposal it was seconded by Aid. Ml to^f article w^l^ h011 h°fsthe coun"
Kinsman and duly carried. Aid Beck- r J.-J+ j • aîîlci(U , ^V1 he seen re- 
with, Hayward and MacGregor" bring rel <<?lon.i^ fro“ Ac Hall-
nominated by the mayor to compose the In thl8 art'cie qertatn
committee in question ^ ^ ’atatemen‘8 were made, and

A report from City Engiaeer O H ell re rev?1^ TwS tbe dt,ty of the coun- 
Topp was considered seriatim and dis- pression^ re ï*Ljtbe JPattPr and give ex
posed of in the following order: st»rem° } JT" disapproval of su_-h

Pine street, 300 feet of box drain re- tVreant^ îtwtnJ, broad.î®at through Thus shaU 
quired at a cost of $36; gravelling and nuestMn ™ n insta”^ the article in . , Place.
swasws  ̂MA^.honor ataad-

b.. ^.las.a-'s'rs'Æ- sas * *rt~ “M-

even- 4,
E

Jnst prior to
arranged to became to an

THE MACHINE GUN.

wiSrSI a5SKMÎ of a portion of the powder gasses, M 
Sint i constant fire after the first)» 
haîL, +disch,arSed *>y bfind, and the multi- W 

type» in which from two to ten bar- j 
InnrHn^ gc<?ipfd, to«ether, the operations <kf I 
thrnlSh thd fi«rIng, thiem be,ng performed | ■

m^e sImple revolution of a hand 
hoïSr „The ^ato of fire, even from single- 
Darrel guns, has reached 700 shots per min- 
ute, ftnd with the mntti^bairel type 1,200. , 

xnere is no more deadly weapon than this B. Cerebellum.
lt: Is s^tnBy handled against C. Medulla oblongata.* 

SpHdv? «1 Jroops ,?lth.ln its ranse, either In D. Spinal Cord, 
throozh ™ n°Z: JÎ P^oted, swept slowly E. Cauda Equina. 
dPflth’» 0an arc of train. “A buzz-saw of p Sciatic Nerve death, says one observer of its work; “it saauc werv " 

hills like a steam hose,” says 
§Sî>ot?«er’ tbe ^evll that spits bullets,” the 

na™ed It, and one of Lobengula’s 
^ng infiunas describes its death-hail 

irSf* . I led my men on, but saw them 
„ 1ike1Lc'I,t com. We then halted, knelt 

131111 they fell. We lay down,
EF?»Ated hy o^r Shields; but most of the re
am! fled lcllled- So I crawled away

.T*16. P,ace of the machine gun in the 
attach seems still undetermined. It Is un- 
«-K*«10nabl,y an *aid to infantry in close 
ngntlng, since under such =escort a con- I 
stant fire can be maintained. Again, in 
nigh-angle firing a hailstorm of bullets can 
be rained upon the heads of men behind 
intrenchmente. Its effectiveness in defence, 
however, is beyond doubt. Nothing can 
equal It In stopping the rnsh of desperate I 
™^n or in reinforcing the fire of infantry, 
lne paace of the arm therefore is essential
ly *5 ir® reserve, as a gun of position.—
Cassler's Magazihe.

a

nown by nervous headaches and dyspepsia, brainfag, loss of enemy 
and ambition, confusion of the mental faculties, fear to venture irrS 
ability, sleeplessness and despondency. These are the siens ôf an.
proaching nervous prostration-the signs of starved and exhausted 
nerves. u

presented to themorn-

A. Brain.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
hdence and ambition in the weak and exhausted. It does not stim
ulate; it does not give false hope; it creates new brain and nerve 
cells to replace those wasted by disease, overwork and worry. It 
makes the blood rich and pure, and sends through the body the 
thrill of new life and vigor which imparts energy nd stren/th to
rlbusthSh the °dy‘ 14 rest°reS pale> week me and women to

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a large box, at all dealers or ,
S,"on ^eFpytof pri«hbye’8 b°°k’ Ills of Life’and HolTZÎ

!

In connection with the above, the 
mayor observed that while it was not 
necessary that a city engineer should be 
appointee! by by-law, such action should 
be taken' for a proper definition ot the 
duties of engineer and street superin
tendent.

City Librarian Goward suggested that 
some recognition should be made of the 
services of his daughter and assistant 
librarian, his letter going to the finance 
committee for a repoi t.

S. Hocking and fourteen others peti
tioned the council for an increase of 25c. 
per day in their wages as miners in the 
employ of the corporation during blast
ing operations.

I

-o
TETB A’PFEAL ALLOWED.

Supreme 'Court Passes on the Case of 
Hobbs V. the IE. & N. Railway,

IVom‘Ottawa announce that the^Suprene I TIMELY TOPICS. aid V* d>P!oala‘>y’ the great and it may be important con- ment or rather thecourt of Canada has allowed the apoeal ev/v,e a““ ‘s "«>w a Councillor of Legation. He ference concerning peace, and the sue- nomrêemént . absence of an-
in Hobbs v. the E. & N. Railway S ---------------- ^e^k^aTEmLFsv^ in gestion that the étions ire to do awiy cable scheme T Pad"
pany. lhe case-éffedts the right of Hobbs Penman Embassy at Washington.- as far as possible with national armies a camWnHHc* k ?Jlud*?to 11118
to tile codl under certain lands which he PROTECTION IN BRITAIN «Avmji wnr » Yet we have chosen such a text as" a stroii/hnil^C’cFUn rather, t(? exPress
purchased from the company. Some ^ ’ SAVONAROLA. this, ’not peace, but war.’ We look un-m with n exPectation, that
years ago Mr. 'Hobbs, now residing on , condition of Britain under pro- Savonarola has been termd th r> • this conference and hope in some wav and excW?t‘me and consideration, 
Douglas -street, in this city, purchls^S “ rapidly passing from memory. tan TcaÆoliclm and hts ret,™ jt may Produce much g^d bnt we are tobntion of som/cori'
from theicompany .160 acres just out of I state of affairs which urged Sir were nicknamed “the Sf18 not unconscious of the great cou.itrv he rerthL, some equivalent, might yet
J11™»’ including the land under which leel„‘o Propose a reduction of the French lef/Flm-Llï a^uMi^wîs whkh for lon8 years has bought an on- timl ‘that ,-/Fne “Z8/1 sueh a
the Extension 'mine is situated The 1 ^axali1011 on 750 foreign articles with a tHttahiiiahpri ^ o a ,llc was trance—and fousrht for it thmuyh , ai a ^Pecial advantage is

Ü2SSS3 is-s—s s-esiw, §6?se=:35I âüSSSCP
Justice Davie, who gave a verdirt in J ^rmmgham men were earning from itiee” was mnde . f. ? thjs country stretching out its hand firlfn^ rl. f of Sood-will and wu-

sf h s rtXttt°ft,Ganadf on the question ijyflfJlo untary eharity. In SpiSufields was severely™ dealt w?tii ^ve ^ th? great nations of Europe inotom- y"
now eir5h- ‘P tb.e eoal and the decision j 8,000 were idle and 24,000 people of the consoirarere bSw el Fueat>on which stands before the peoplem his favor. As very vain- 1 were thrown on the parochial relief. In ecuted In 1497Phe ™ao, ex~ ls the division of Africa It is bv no
dberifields are involved it is posisble Lou(ion> by the reports from special hand- ted but went on means settled; by no means is the rentier
.rouler Case WlU be carried to th’eprivy ™s there were 1,000 peters and àur’ing^the ^a^e.^ A ^he ^ew rierilois ?ect Pfa™ tbe™, nor it there likri/ to

« ps-gg-ii mmmm Mmsîm
USSS - H KTs ™§mMs5-
■«tAwâaXx, «.MusSotnAm » cTL™KMNTZ' »Mit$sarais;«s.“1Kn’

-Msucàtosa 5 s% js asass ss;^he ohtn-8 ?baf'ty- Reserved seats jm j conditions is unwarranted on n.>®, -,ust years younger than his prede- yet we pray for peace. God forbid «-hat
Mr Arthur IrtSfi11,/- C°ù’s dru« store, the failure of statistirians to reeordthe STwith ht^1the ha,S “ucb ia re! sbould use a Prayer which I saw "n 
musical1 dîveere!fhMd ‘t Lhe Pla»ist and nature of the contracts which go to Jt» a1®» an engineer ?he newspapers of yesterday, and which
first Vialfn tre’ vv " J*?ssle Bongfield, up the volume of exports and imports, held hae hitberto reported to have been uttered by te
violin- m! -Ss W. .Edwards, second It is not always safe to assnrnJtn^ re » tv 6 P°rttoho of Public Works in Bishop of New York. We are told there 
Messrs T A® S“le*dol>.- guitar; large imports with small exports show a ??.ablne.t- Educated at the that Ood might suggest, if you please,
mandolins•" M nber»:UJ(? K- Honeysett, smking into debt to foreign producers1 fh/Ümv yt?;hl,Ue ^b®01’ he entered and that the conference might devise
Gampbeu greta/^^ru baanJ°: aud C- irhat is the indication on the mS the J Ï w-nf aSUiery’ and some means of carrying out His purpose.
7-30 n nd re 1 ’ „ J be d®ors open at but it is not reliable. Large imnorts mSù , H! th war of 18<0. He then re- J have. always been taught that God is
melee at 8tlvinp^erf°in?:lanCe wiU com- ™ean_ the retqrns from patt lemlhig and sbuJm^nnfütnJ™0 r1 aS enttineer to the Î? begin, continue and end everything, 
lows; o clock. Ihe programme fol- “ay be merely the collection of due nit tivriv^nwJld^" reater °» he was ac- ^,'l?,1.ng’,lo^d- dignitary or conference is

or rent from foreigners. That is in n tin, *be management of suPerror to God, and I for one refuse to
measure the nature of Britain’s S il!„! fbe t a Exhibition of 1878. Being a say amen to such a petition. That is
“unfavorable” balance of trade It hU nT"!18 We0 ,as a 8old'CT and engineer, not the prayer we should pray, but praÿ-
the form in which rent and intlrest are n «l, »T“f rîî Was that ®f Masted pr8 ^ch as we have had this day. earn-
colleeted from foreign countries It does J iTi,» !1! th5 Council of State. He f®* Pjayers, looking to God and praying
not show that the people of Britian are TreSe,nt “ornent professor of for His peace.” y ay ng
sinking into debt tothe foreigners hut î!w, at‘Ve Jaw at„ .the National 
that the foreigners are doing their’ best mu until 1891 dfh n^ges' 11 was
to pay interest and rent to the British T„?pa»tbat ¥• Krantz entered
The great exports and small imnorts of of îu'J“that year he was elected one 
Ireland do not show that the people are rhsmh^. J°r Vosses. In the 
making others their debtors, tetim treatment heJls>ln^a,iih,ed himself by his 
they are trying to pay their rent to ah- nfnt fi°ancial questions. In
sentee land-owners. The only re«urns fiem be.was elected one of the vice-presi- 
for these large exports are toe receinto w b °-f Chamber, and last Novem-
r!r,irretK* a»nd untU statisticians can re- iste^lf PuMi^I^T17 m b'wet as Min" 
cord the nature of ail commercial naner î t,ubIlc Works. M. Krantz is a
passing between nations their remirts m!ne °f jde?s and of considerable judg- 
will be Of little value as todk-ations of " » 1 knowledge. That he has a 
commercial or industrial prosperity °! courage as well is suffleient-

------  ’’’ !y Cf'denced by his acceptance of the
EXTINCTION OF GREAT NAMES fn°the w?at Jacate5, by. M- de Freycinet 

Neither Bacon. Newton, Loc& Daw * Samt Dom““ue-
nor Stuart Mill left a son to inherit his 
fame; while of historians Hume, Gib
bon and Macaulay were never married 
T ™°ag our freat painters Reynolds,"
Lawrence and the late Lord Leighton 
were bachelors. Hogarth perpetrated 
romantic love match, which was frait- 
less; and Turner, the great magician of 
color and canvas, twice soured by early 
disappointments, never married * 
del, who may almost be claimed as an 
Englishman, had no wife hut his art- 
Braham, perhaps our greatest singer,’

W Tan/htTO some of us remem- 
her as Lady Waldegrave, I believe left
fiMit«nhWhîler'0f -he «Unts of the foot- 

i5îî7y Gamek and John Kemble 
die4,ïbl d es8’ and the direct male issue 
of Edmund Kean ended with the death 
of hu son Charles.—Pall Mall Gazette

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
The street superintendent and city en

gineer will report upon the justice of the 
request.

Press despatches received

In this connection Aid. Williams 
thought that hand drilling should be 
done away with and the city’s steam 
drill again brought'into service.

The finance committee presented ac
counts for payment, totalling $4,350, 
which were duly passed.

From the fire wardens

not as

_ came a report
recommending that the old chemical <en- 
gine be put in good condition and 
of horses purchased at a cost of not 
more than $300, for the Yates street 
station. The committee also enclosed 
the following report from Chief Deasy: 

have the honor to report an alarm of
afternoon b?n t61' ,at 4:40 °’riock Sunday 
S™00"/ I° turning a corner, a long lad- 
nhL,i >>1 chemical engine struck aBtele- 
n|hnnlLP,,’,e' overturning the machine and 
pinning the driver between the engine and
toetheddHvpkr' iN° serious Inlury was done 
IZr}drlveJ« horses or engine. I relieved 
‘^.i'r'rers from duty until the cause of the 
reovoni 7 s investigated, and now make 
e^toerend h rep0rt tFereon: The chemical 
fSL 1 h0,se carriage left the fire hall 
fi1S!thre„the hose carriage making for box 
LÎ.at. > corner of Cormorant and Store 
greets; the chemical driver mistaking the 

r and intending to drive to box fi2. 
They reached the corner of Government and 
Cormorant streets together, one Intending 
to go straight on. the other to turn down 
Government street. In making the timn 
“• to avoid a collision, the driver of the 
< hemleal brought his machine too close to 
a large telephone post, with the result 
mentioned. Driver Swain, of the hose car
riage. was driving moderately, and I find
TnlS „Diî hlf 'ame. Driver Deasy was mKa- Ing all haste to the mill district, and 
through mistaking the number turned In 
ls. ,the Party responsible for the accident’ 
"hich is the first that has happened dur- 
tîi? f.he «“f he has been driving. When 
the two drivers left the hall thev were 
told that Sayward’s mill was afire, iind the 
Government street turn was the nearest 
3Ta.y to it. Driver Swain saw the smoke 
nn «lu” ahead; Driver Deasy saw 
in ’ .n<1 T,as expecting Swain to tnrn.

alt, parties concerneil. Driver Deasy will pay all costs of repairing the 
machine, which will be a warning to drlv- 
?r;„and ?>.ak,p,them more careful in the 
uture At 1:40 a.m. to-day a dangerons

stre?td airy flüen?tHS éiscovered on Store 
street. In a building adlaeent to the eoM 
.ft)«rage ■ building and the Canada 
Works. The fire was promptly suppressed 
«I I T, chemical engin» and a serions eon- 

averted. The police deserve 
credit for so promptly turning In the alarm.

This latter report elicited the observa
tion from Aid. Beckwith that it might be 
well to ascertain whether the drivers of 
the department wore competent for their 
•duties.

a span

It IS very natural that in Canada 
re '‘.j0?”8 and ambitious country, there
ran! ? be “ strong w“h to secure the 
fullest scope and protection for any in
digenous production, in the shape of lit
erature, from the point of view both of 
commerce and of fame.
ITT/# ■!hatt P°rtentous good nei-'h-S‘r’ ,.tbe United States, by no mean-- 
simphfieo the problem. But of course 
the desideratum is that the attainment 
of reasonable demands on the part o«
riwhi!i Uld, ibe sough” not by l metn- 

.^de^dwkw!!tVaus<? friotion and w " 
"Xmlinren ! i !-y a more excellent way.

liked toayt’hemd 0fJU? grPaf host“h! 
th!ir chkffs ” US their spokesmen an-site of

Commenting on the foregoing re. 
ter°rriZ lf>St said: “No one has’a bet- 
sp!akf on r,?aTfUi a«e»tion when 1„- 
Perhaps it tban Ij0rd Aberdeen,
clltral ôLere Gt yet t0° Iate for th. 
S » » ment t0 consider its po- 
Se ™ 1!erematter of th? All-British 
thele- to re“°ve any feeling tha-

her "splendhf^lo'yaHy^that6any ‘° P!-,V< 

subjnechrf mjjjht’8 trheferpC,Vt0 th’

Th!nn^ret<J in Canada.” 7 ffLt “
o/ he^lriVritf!ilninea brief editorfal 
savs that re * h Pac,fic cable question, 
the suhhLttbC corra?Pondence relating to 
tfinnt : 4 lfc; a“azmS reading. “No ar-

Jso P,Li, ™ade to blink the fact that if 
fnii andertakrag is a success it cannot 
ran to promote Imperial Unity. And 
we have it on the authority df the best 
expert evidence that the cable will pay 
its way from the first, and will, in a 
very little time, be highly profitable. This 
anticipation, of course, relates to days 
afl RreeVn eyent of ,war the value of an

SfS?Æ5K3i

way!” f rtber and support in every

Paint

CANADAjg HYMN~
EIRE.

OF THE EM-

,= No.

bÆ'âS,-;,"st SKIL'S
objected to by Mr. Baldwin:
hlJlIm!fhty»-God’ wbo hast made of one 
blood all nations to dwell upon the face 
of the earth, and who teachest men to 

rb<? of o»o ““d in a house, we beseech 
Thee that, as Thou didst preside in the 

?f. tbe blessed Apostlcs so lï - 
Holy Spirit may abide in and with those 
Who are now convened to promote pern!
carth80OFncliU hatmonJ the nations of the 
earth. Englighten their understandings-
™ZtTT- 4lleir wills; touch and trans
form their hearts, and by Thy migh«y 
power make them to think and do the 
thing ihat pleaseth Thee ™ oy

THE BOOK OF SPORTS. dovlscT1Z 8!8ge?4’ ’and they may

üHP§Ü*i
.bo™;rE*-.ihs.a5: ts£

tes *“ saw

vided there was no neglect of divine s,-r- 
h!w’i- But ^"-baiting, bull-baiting a id 

forbidden on the Sabbath.
Un 1618 James I. ordered it to be read from the pulpit, but it met with such oj 
position that he was obliged to yield.

invocation. ha-
His Worship answerrtl that while per

sonally he knew nothing of the men or 
their fitness «as drivers, this was the first 
ttociaent that had occurred in years— 
Vhich ^vas perhap, the best answer that 
oohld be made as to the competence of 
the drivers.

X
Eternal Father, tiod of.our fair land

•sB&'esa&WF
OUR MESSAGE to the world.

II.
Our word Is Peace 

la we.
Our arms of love 

„ sea.
Our life is 

cause.

our .rights are equal 

we -spread from eea to

progress toward the -broader 
Our hope through justice to give liberty.

business III.
i. > Jr1a''> ,‘>wns us, and we own no slave

Homeof thereto! S toe8^/”’' 
Here may despair her faith in man renew a

:
IV.

ITSIhire.t0relnilthe rich ®nd Poor,
T bS| the shackles from -the mind and

BL.bo°e8t labor make contentment sure 
We “Pward press, on to our destined

Han-

ABERDEEN AND THE CABLE

an interesting reference to the Pacific
follows ^"- P-art °f-hUi speech is aa 

11 18 “oreasingly recognized
toat the constituent parts of that great 
ant‘ty> tbe British Empire are. or ought 
to be, a sort of mutual benefit society. 
““‘““O the less would there be, in a 
combination so vast and complex, a lia- 
dity to ‘hitches’ in the adjustment of 

anairo Then came the value and the 
torce — the sentiment and the practical 
reasoning, based on the recognition of 
community of interest and of general 
purpose. When Blinding to ‘hitches’ I 
nave in mind, among other things, a 
certain sense of disappointment which 
uns been occasioned hi one very import- 
antbranch of the empire firm, namely, 
Ml Canada, regarding a recent annonnee-

MACllINE AND HAND WORK.

It is unfair to make comparisons without 
Only considering surroundings and history
puÿfê t ^e^'aTd4^^,'^^ 
Whntyth!rePMnd|btTonr!remindCh!w14theS' 
1ÏÆK ditsc!8ssbey,°tn1stSBeSP^^ S
state that in America tre Is ”fflc|ent to

is to employ machlmSS1 Ie» the tendency 
to production andti?eJ7i 88 an, assistant
labfr to compete and In rom! 8kllfnI hand
dace outright re-Tni u s°me cases to pro-tSaaM1a'ktsss
S71, made°lna‘!:l“S;r« ""

EF2v!« »«rsr” "is"Inn» mcref as taIÇnt '» concerned, there 
on ath^reh»?.n ,?»? side of the Atlantic as
togtorerin'g Marine fok JnE”44”" ^ ""

V.
SAning.nyrenoT',edR;e to 'et the light,

firing, ble8a,ngs Art *®d Science
Till onr vast lands with human 

bright smiles are
And every league shall hear oar children BEWARE OF RUSSIA.

Rew A- H. Baldwin, of All Saints’

or a recent garrison parade, frankly
Ore!iZRgt®U88ia’8 attitude towards 
i« !!L?rl4!im at a time when the Czar 
Pn.reS!r*n8Il> e for the calling of the 
to!tCL?°n,erenCt- rtev- Mr- Baldwin’s 
MretiT . frÂm tbe 10tb chapter of St. 
?!att.bcw8 Gospel, 34th verse, “Think 
üreb t 1 am come to send peace on 
earth. I came not to send peace, but a 

?,4 ”ay soc™ a very strange 
be said, “upon such an occas

ion as this, for our minds are filled with

BARON VON STERNBERG

ilssrs
oaxon family, a member of which, Herr 
Alexander Speck, settled in Leeds half
EmrHreT ,*goV,.He?' SP6611 married an 
s^lish lady, Miss Stocks of Holmfirth, 
and was afterwards created a Baron by 
“'““b» Government with the title 
of Von Sternberg.” Baron Hermann 
to bift^CPnd, He was born in Leeds 
in 1852, and on the resettlement of hie 
4!™er in Germany entered the Saxon 
ermy «Ml obtained the rank pf Major.

VI. y
1 And- rlfht we b'd aggresslua halt.

fear our British bugle caH* °w»b!ind 0fi.î1yl,re brook8 no vile assault 
rise with Britain or with Britain fat!.

OUR DESTINY. 
VII.

we take our fcigh and sovereign

—Arthur Cox.
in Tbv

‘v f
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Explorer Stanley ii 
Knighthood 1 

Artist A

jgfaeMtic and 
S|pB Recognlz 

Learning Ri

By Associated Press.
London, June 2.—Thi 

day honors announced ti 
■Canadian, Chancellor I 
tario High Court, who i

Sir Charles Howard 
anil Mr. James Rennell 
of the British consul-g 

, are made Knight Con 
Michael and St. George 
Mr. Rodd the honor ji 
reward for his succès 
Abyssinia in 1897. Sir 
Vincent was honored 
•during the recent ana; 
at Rome.

Mr. Percy Sanderson, 
sul-general at New Y 
Knight Commander of 
St. George.

Capt. John L. Burrs 
second-class cruiser Int 

• vices at Bluetields is m 
of St Michael and St.

A baronetcy is besti 
John School Burden S 
tus professor of medicin 
versity.

The order of Knight 
the Bath is awarded M 
president of the institi 
gineers, and Prof. Mic 
feasor of 
versity.

The order of Compani 
and St George goes tc 
Maurice Rourke, con 
North American fisheri 
cognition of his servie 
the fishery interests of

Henry M. Stanley, M 
is made a Knight of th 
the Bath, and Alma Ts 
is knighted.

M. Jean DeReske re< 
Victorian order of the 1

piijjiiofogy at

-o
-SPAIN’S ISLAM

Little Remnant Sold | 
cause Not Worth W

Madrid, June 2.—Thj 
to-day opened the cortei 
cereitiony, and in the s 
throne announced that 
Caroline and Palaos isl 
to Germany by the late 
During the course of 
Majesty said:

“ At the opening ot t 
sorrows which have wre 
through the disasters w 
our country, are re-awa: 
preserve sadness in on 
perience therefrom, but 
country are of such nati 
and silence avail better 
When peace with the c 
concluded, parliaments! 
a change of cabinet, 
cabinet was formed, 
tution it belonged to i 
treaty by laying it bet 
There remained under 
-Carolines, Palaos and i 
aime islands, 
believed it useless for 
such minor appendage: 
•empire, and signed wth 
peror a convention offei 
territories under the la 
submitted immediately 1

“ Our -foreign relation 
friendly, and we espec 
1'ope recognition 
has given us his moral

“ The most important 
most difficult task bcf< 
ance the budget and 11 
resulting from the war 
and permanent sour 
Thanks to the severely 
projected by the goveri 
ask fresh sacrifices of 
cept such as - can be < 
among all classes.

“ With the ordinary 
be presented schemes 
charges created by the 
sions and colonial camp

The Queen Regent tl 
the financial measures 
•confidence that the nal 
the same resignation dd 
showed during the war 
the times are critical, at 
during the present sessi 
is necessary. But dur 
sion there will be proj 
organization of the : 
based on obligatory sert 
the public «defence, d 
provincial and municipe 
aud reforming the pen 
total laws, etc.”

But th

of th

MONEY IN M

Fifteen Per Cent. Ej 
Monopoly Just

New York, June 2] 
president of the Contis 
has disposed of that cl 
esta to the Diamond N 
consideration of $l,00j 
addition of several indl 
■which the Diamond Mal 
"hae options on it will 
*rol the entire output 1 
United States. It is ei 
practically all eompeti] 
new capitalization will 
15 per cent.

-o-
For any case of m 

lessness. weak atoms 
dyspepsia, try Carter’s 
Relief is sure. The on 
ior the price in the ms
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